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This House ls'Home/ To An Ever Growing Fomily
ByGEORGE G. f,ING
"During the $ring I put in a
Iarge crop of grain and made
adobes to build a house... While

quarryrng rock for my house I
fell and rolled down the

steep cliff
, vnenching

'

,

fac

of a

some 30 feet,

one of my ankles so
severly that l ould not work for
several days."

So writes Jesse N. Smih, the
youngest cousin of the Proftet

$nith utd pioneer settler
of Southern Utah and Nortiern
Joseph

Arizona. fitat note in his Jowtal
was dated 1856, when he was 2l
years of age.
Now, more than one hundred

years later, hls

descendents'

have cumpletcly restored the
home hls labors creatsd and, by

this

so doing are attempting

to

establish a fitting monument to
his memory.

the

home faces

he

town

in Parowan, Utah where
eighteen-yearold Jesse Smith
was sent o help in colonization.
It was the ctnter of activity for a
Mormon church and social
leader and a large and active
square

polygamous family for alrnost
thirty years. Then Jesse Smittr
was called to head a group of
new Mormon settlements in
mrthern Arizona and the home
was subsequently sold to Dr.
Pendleton, the town doctor.
(

Cont i nued

on

rectntly beei restored to as near its original state as possible
(photo
inset),
N.
Smittr
, by the inembers of his famil_J s association, many of whom
in
G;esse
ii-.t"tilft.
aie prominent citizens in Utah county'
[1.'Voutg.st cuusin'ot the hoplret Joseph Sriith a$
tromi, wh-ich he ffrst built from quanied rock and adobe, has
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NORTHERN

LOS ANGELES:

ANNUAL I4EETING OF FA[4I

LY TO BE

HELD

Chad F. Avery, chairman of the J.N.S. Fami ly regional branch in the Phoenix-Mesa
area, reports that plans are being made for the annual meefing of the fami ly association to be held in late NOVember nr oarlri Der-emhsp. As Soon aS the nlace and date are
deteimireo nls committee witt ru'ii ..il.l;-i;;iiino."
i.-L"-vuri"i 1". -i-'"r"ln"u
L^"^
^AA'^^^^ilovu ouuI
u55v>.
Other inquiries may be referred to Chad at 959-2535. Harcld H. Smifh,
{:mi l\/ acc^.iati3p president, will be on hand to give a report on the yearf s activities
of the association, and other social izing wi I I be pari of the program for the event.
SUI4MER GATHERING HELD

AT

PAROWAN

Nearly 60 members of the Jesse N. Smith family--including four of the six living
of fhe fami lv founder--attended a reunion at the Smith Memorial Home in
Drrnrr>n llnah nn flgg. 14, Sketches on the lives of the f ive WiveS of Jesse N. Were
^-^^^^+^'r
rr19 fol lowing: Emma West--by Harold H. Smith; Margaref West--J. Frsh
uy
PrcJv|r9u
'." +h^
Smiih; Janef Johnson*-Ruth U. Evans; Augusta Outzen--Sadie Avery and Sue A. Swain;
Emma Larson--Oli,zer R. Smith. A special fribute was also expressed for fhe life and
service of M. W. Smith, former treasurer of the fami ly association, who died in Provo
chi ldren

MaV | 4.
Remarks were given by

the first generation members of fhe fami ly present: Lorana
S RrnarJhent loah S. Udall, N4. Foss Smifh and wife Cleona, and Myrtle S. Blocker and
husband John. Special appreciafion was expressed also for the presence of one son and
four dauqhters of Jul ia S. Bal lard who had made a special trip from Arizona for fhe
occasionl Therb were: Charlotfe B. Allen, John Ballard, Frances B" Shumway, Luella
R hiohh :nd Phvl I is B. Petersen. Thei r mother, fifth daughter of Jesse N. and Janet
Johnson Smith, was born in the Memorial Home in lB75 and went with her parents by wagon
to Snowflake in lB7B.
The distinction of coming from fhe greatest distance went to the fami ly of Joann
Mangum Hoag I and of Wash i ngton , D " C.
Appreciafion was expressed to Ruth U. Evans and Reed Udal I who had given the home
a thorough cleaning a week before the reunion, and had hung curfains in the windows of
the rooms which face the street.
ttvvv

t
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LEAH SMITH UDALL--EIGHTY YEARS

YOUNG

Leah Smith Udal l, one of six I iving chi ldren of Jesse N. Smith, spent her Bgrn
birthday, Aug. 13, l9ll, enroute to attend a Smith fami ly reunion in parowan, Utan.
The day was also the birthday of her grandmother, Mary Aikens Smith, who had gone to
Parowan with her sons Si las S. and Jesse N. in l85l to help establ ish the pioieer
settlement. Leah spent the l4th visiting with some 60 of her kinfolk at Jesse N. Smithf
beloved old Memorial Home in Parowan--the home where her mother came as a bride of
Jesse N. after their marriage on Oct.9, 1866. A lovely program was presented in the
morning, wherein special tributes were paid to Mary Aikens
Smith and Leah by Harold H. Smith, president of -fhe Jesse N.
l:J*:.

..

-

Smith Fami ly Association.

later Leahrs ch i I dren honored her with an
at the home of her daughter and son-in-law in
Provo, Dr. and Mrs. Woodrow E. Evans. Five of her chi ldren
and 30 grandchi ldren were present to greet friends and loved
!
ones. She was especi a I I y appreci ati ve of Ruth for maki ng
t tl.vl
the affair such a success, and for the efforts of Reed and
_.Ruth in preparing the Memorial Home for fhe reunion at
iv ,,, Parowan. Her ch i ldren at the Provo open house, in addition
Ruth and Reed, were: Jesse N. Udal l, Samuel H. Udal l,
:1"
\.r' ./t"and,Mrs. W. B. (Pauli) Perkinson.
Three days

open house

(continued on page

4)

,-4''

Descendanfs

of

Leah Snrith UdaI | (seated,

center) at Provo open house, Aug.

l7

s

tembe
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the guesfs would wish her rrhappy birthdayr" she would say, "l?m only

B0

years young, and I hope I wi I I always remain young at heart.rr
Leah was born in Snowflake, Ariz. on l3 Aug. l89l, the youngest chi ld of Jesse N.
and Janef Mauretta Johnson Smith. In his journal Jesse N. recorded: rrAug, 13, Thurs.
My wife, Janet, gave birth fo my 26th daughter and 37th chi ld at 6 p.m. At the age
of eight days I blessed her and named her Leah."
Leah was married fo John Hunt Udal I on 5 Ocf. I916, and they had ten chi ldren:
King S., E. Earl, Ruth, Reed S., Jesse N., Josephine (Mrs. Lloyd Webster), Sam H.,
Edith ldel la (Mrs. Victor L. Flack), and Paul ine (Mrs. Wm. Bradford Perkinson). The
fami ly includes 52 grandchi ldren.
KINSMEN

IN SAN DIEGO HOLD

--Bv

BEACH PARTY

Vi

roinia B. Acheson

The annual Smith Cousinsrbeach party and pot-luck supper was held Aug.7 with
sponsor. Besides fhe Lambert, Brooks, and Acheson fami I ies,
others attending were: John and Louise Dalton lV and baby John V; Jay F. and Janis
Smith Pryor (d. Andrew, Asahel) and fheir three chi ldren; Ethel Jarvis Foster and
husband Morey and Mi les and Ruth Shumway with their five chi ldren (the latter couples
from Vista, Calif.). From Escondido came Ruby McBride Stalte and her two chi ldren (d.
Edith, J. Rulon, Susan). We appreciated meeting many of these cousins for the first
time, and especial ly those who drove long disfances. A total of lB attended--so we
Rhea Benson Lambert as

are grow i ng i n

WEST

FAM I

numbers

LY PLANS

!

REORGAN I ZAT I ON

of the Emma S. West and Margaret F. West branches of the Jesse N. Smith
fami ly are invited to become active in fhe revival of the West Fami ly Organization,
according fo Margaret Smiih Larson (d. Joseph W.), 260 | N. 29th Place, Phoenix, Az.
B5O0B. The organ i zati on i nc I udes descendants of Samue I and Margaret Cooper West,
Members

who had

eight married chi ldren lncluding

fo send in lists of

names and addresses

and Margaret. Descendants are requested
fami ly members, suggestions for genealogica
fami ly projects.

Emma

of

research, and contributions to support the

is the former secretary-Treasurer of the organization, and has proposed
as new officers Li lia Smith Seegmi I ler (d. Jesse M., Joseph W.) of Thatcher, Ariz. as
pres i denf and Sedoni a West Sheehan of Phoen i x as secretary-treasurer.
Margaret

JOSEPH SMITH ANCESTRY BOOK TO BE PUqLISHED

Dr. Richard L. Anderson, professor- of church history at Brigham Young University,
is aufhor of a new volume of interest to al I descendants of Asael Smith, grandfather
of Jesse N, Smith. lt is "Joseph Smithrs New England Heritage," to be published at
$4.95

at fhe 6nd of

November by Deseref Book Co.

The book contains a careful study of al I that is presently known about the Joseph
Smith and Lucy Mack ancestry in New England. lt includes ful I biographies of.Asael
Smith and Soloman Mack, constructed from New England records and their own writings.
Asael Smithts letter to Topsf ield in 1196 is printed for the f irst time in facsimi le
copy, and his address fo his fami ly is reproduced also so that these two precious
dobuments wi | | appear in the handwriting of their author, as wel I as being transcribed
in print. The book also contains a careful copy of John Smithfs recol lections of the
early New England period of the Smith family.
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The fol lowing book review is reprinted from the Phoenix AeruULlc, Sept, 12,

lgll

In 1879 just when they were getting comfortably setfled
at parowan, they were ca.lled to Snowflake, Arizona, to
assist in building another pioneer settlement. There they

Life and missions

spent the rest of their lives, helping to transform
a fruitful place.

it

into

They "Lived happy ever after" in peace and love for 54
in 1906. Emrna survived him four

years until his death

of Jessse N. Smith
By COLUCE PORINOIT
Republie Book F,rlltor
SD( DECADES IN TIIEEABLY WBST: lEE JOUNNAL
OF JESSE N. SIIIITH 183+1906 (Jesse N. $mith Fanily

Assn. 541 pp.)

Within the broad scope of

l7

headings beginning with

"Early Life. From New York to the Rockies" and ending with "The Crowning Years of a Pioneer Life" Jesss

of Joseph Smith, the
Mormon prophet, sets forth succinctly and unemotionally
Nathaniel Smith, youngest eousin

in journal form his

liJe

story involving missions
in Denmark and Sweden,
followed by the migration
fo t}te West and the com-

munity building,

water

development and

home

building activities of the

Latter

Day Saints, the
epic struggle and achieve,
ment in which he himself

played

The last words of Jesse N. Smith reflect the judiciousness
and serenity that characterized his life: ,,. . . I want absolute justice done with the estate. I want the court expenses to be just as low as possible. I want very sound
men to act as appraisers. I'll want every debt honorably
paid. i owe in very few places. I don,t want to settie false
accnunts. The bank accounts are absolutely correct so far
as i know . . . I am to put a plain fence around old Sister
Lundquist's grave. I want it done neaily and good. The
old land accounts are absolutely correct. They have been
a world of trouble to rire. The deeds to all the undeeded
public land are in my name, likewise my own land, likewise the Academy ground and Stake House. I have deeded
nothing until fully paid up. Many pieces are nearly paid
up, but I have deeded nothing on that account. i liave
saved thousands of doilars for other people, through not
charglng them up tlteir interest.,'
_.

so significant a

Heber J. Grant, president of the Mormon Church, said of him: "When I was
made an apostie I was sent out t,o Arizona. There I met
Jesse N. Smith. I found him deeply glounded irr a knowledge of the Gospel, well up in the learning of the day,
powerful in the control of his people, spiendid of judgment
in settiing troubles, and a man of the cleanest iife . ' .
His high ideals, his profourd knowledge of eonstitutional
hw, of which he was a student, and his splendid grasp of
,"
public questions made all admirc him
IN THE YEAR{| 184S{?, even before tbe days of thc
Gold Rush, a lad of 12, he croosed the plains in the cove,redwdgon exodus and beeame a leader in the settling ol santh'
eniUtatr and nodhern Arizona over a period of 60 years.

.

juirnal reveals his objective

writing it: "I am inductd to cnmmence my auiobiography, that facts pnd incidents which I deem interesting and

h

lmportant may be placed within the reach of my children."

trle was born ln Stockholm, N.Y., in 18i14, of ploneer
stock. His great-great-great grandfather and grandmother,
the Rnbert Smiths, came to America from England.
'IN
1851 he and his brother Silas were ordained Elders
iii the Church by their Uncle John Smith, the Patriarch,
And in the autumn of the same year they were ctunselled
by Pres. Brigham Young, who sent word tlrat he wanted
them to settle at Parowan in Iron County.

I tn t8sz Emma Seraphine West, his first wife. was sealed
to him and stooO faiihfully by him for a whole lifetime,
bearing him nine children.

Jesse N. Smith served both in the Utah Terr.itorial LegisIature and in the Arizona Territorial Legislature as a delegate from Nava.;o County.

This exceptional man, father of 44 children, spoke these

final words to tris son Joseph W. Smith who hai recorded
thpm for us.

part.

Ttre opening sentence of tris

veal.ls.

,The vork- rI ygry well presented and edited by
R. Smith of Brigham Young University.

Oliven

This House is tHomer
(:onfirued from page l)
. Aft€r years of frvi_ct, the psptssed the sagging

ctiling and

bome was evqttually des3{ed replasterea Ur;;dis to pitect
anq stpd neglectd and tot- he aging adobe.
lering for qulle some time.
then tle over 5,0fl) descen- closely^,1?-:oolslereallrest'oredas
as possible to their
dants otltre Mormbn col;;;;;
original^.state. when the home
rescued the home rom its n&iwas at the heicht of its glorv'

demise. Theso desceno.nT,
rtpresantcd by tbe

"Jc N.

Smith Familv Assoclatiol"'
pooled their donadons,
t$Snq
all the way trom,qq.glfts of
pennies of young children to
sizeable donations tsom other

Now Ore home stands, as

when

it did

first built, ready

for

visitors and frienis to lather
togetherinit,amonumenftothe
taittr of ttre hist settlers of the

barren state of Utah.
h otl:l^| thenAnd,
as if to partialy c.om_
repq*:f pensa,ei;
h.-yirrr;a;dba

tu,nrly- membeps,.
raise the money to

the home and eventually

it.

restore

;liifi-lt;irtr;;&', it has been
-The
acorded several'tronori.

A srn of over f12,00 was home

was placed on the Century

wentudly collected and, during R€gist€r of historic bomes in the
the Governor's
the summer of lS7, thg gctual state
rebuilding look

In order to
neglect,

the

place.

by

Historical and Clltural Sitcs
undo years of Review Committee, and has
new builders been praised by other Sroups.

(conc I uded on page

7)
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Appointment

t
i

PIONEER BIOGRAPHY

- Late tbis

summer

BYII President Ernest L.

Wilkinson

receiued a copy of tbe bistory of pionen Jesse N. Smith, {tn tbe book came off the
press, Family members Dr. Olioer R. Smitb, of tbe Commsnications Deprtment, left,
and Dt. Robat J. Smitb, assistant academic vice'ptesident, presented tbe book to the
(Y-Pboto by Stan lvlacbean)
president.

Neut Morrn on, P'ioneer, Bi"Sreplry
Presented to Pres, Wilkinson
A book just off the

of
N. Smith was pre

press on the life

Mormon pioneer Jesse
sented to President Ernest L. Wilkinson
of Brigham Young University July 29 by
two faculty members who are vicepresi-

dents

of

the Smith family organization.

They are Dr. Robert J. Smith, associate
academic vicepresident and Dr. Oliver R.

Smith, professor of communications.
Another vice-president is Dr. Jess R.
Bushman, associatp professor

of the family

of geology.

organization is
Harold H. Smith of Heber, former president of the BYU Alumni Association.
President

COUSIN OF PROPHET
N. Smith, who lived from 1834 to
,1906, was a cousin of Joseph Smith Jr.,
prophet-founder of the LDS Church, and
his brother Hyrum Smith. Hyrum Smith
was a grandfather of the current President
of the Church, Joseph Fielding Smith.
The. presenting committee told hesident Wilkinson that hundreds of Jesse N.
Smith's descendants have attended BYU
Jesse

snd dozens have served as faculty

and

staff members.

Titled "Six Decades in the Early West,"

the 556-page book was edited bY Dr.
Oliver R. Smith and covers about 60
years of Jesse N. Smith's life, letters from
Church officials, diaries, photographs,
and a list of over 5,000 descendants.
FATHERLESS PIONEER
At age 12 the fatherless pioneer came
to the Salt Lake Valley in September,
194?, just three months after the original
compariy had arrived, and settled with his

mother and brother in Iron County. He
sened as mayor of Parowan, deputy U.S.
marshall, and member of the stake presidency.

He twice

became President

of

the

Church's Scandinavian Mission, was first

of the Northern Arizona and
Snowflake Stakes, sened as lawYer,

president

judge, and colonel in the militia and legis
lator of both the Utah and Arizona Ter'
ritories.

Blair Bradshaw, President of

American Savingi & Loan, Salt
Lake Oty, has announced the
apooinfnent of Lu Lt*e Rogers'
e,siistant SecreterY, to Public
relations offictr for the firm's
Hawaiian Division. Lu Bogers
has been wittr American for lhe

past four years slnel movlng
hom the Provo area.

Mrs, Rogers has been active in

Ore Savincs & Loan league,
which corirprises Hawaii's l0
Savings & Loan A.ssociations'

and

is

presentlY serving .as

director of the Women's section
of ttre league conference to be
held on the island of Kauai SePt.
23

-

25.

She

will

also chair the in-

dustry's forthcoming billiondollar asset promotion.

Mrs. Rogers was in charge of

the Instituh's seminar for all

island Savings and lnan Per'
sonnel and has also been active

in the league's business
development - marketing
committee for the Past Year.

$re is married to M' R.
"Scully" Rogers of Earl

Thacker Real Estate ComPanY'
Waikiki.
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WORLD

N0V0SlBlRSK, SIBERIA--Dr. Jesse R, Bushman of Brigham Young University was a deleta *ho lrrl International Palynological Congress held here in August. The new
scientif ic f ield deals with sDores and pollen and includes scientists f rom a number of

aa*o

related fields.
LACKLAND

AIR

TEX.--Capt. Joseph Flake Boone (Ruth F., Martha), a
base, is serving as a member of the high counci I of the

FORCE BASE,

chaplain at this training
Antonio LDS Stake.

San

DAVIS, CALIF.--Charles W. Broadbent (Francis E., Lorana) was one of 700 high
school graduafes in the United States to receive National Merit Scholarships for collana cr'drr Ho selected Brigham Young University for study in chemical engineering.
LAKEVIEW,

UTAH--Virginia Spurlock Smith (Georganno B., Anna) was honorable
she entered in -fhe l91l Relief Society sonq contest.

tion for the lyrics

men-

D. Barney (h. Llnnea, Foss) and fami ly have moved back to
after nine years in Hawaii where he taught Journal ism at the Church Col lege of
Hawaii. He received the Ph.D. this year from University of Missouri School of
Journal ism and has been appoi nted associate professor at BYU.
PR0V0, UTAH--Dr. Ralph

Provo

THIS H0USE lS H0f4E (concluded f rom page 5)

Believed to be the oldesf existing bui lding south of Provo, it is a classical example of Utah pioneer architecture, with its stately simplicity and straight-line design. lt contains four rooms on the ground floor, four upstairs, and a two-room rock
basement. The rock was quarried by Jesse Smith himself as the quote from his journal
i I lustrates, and adobe for the house was sun-dried from local clay.
The home was heated by six fireplaces and a wel I suppl ied the water.
The saga of the old home is not quite over, however. The fami ly has recently
offered to make a gift of fhe construcfion, to serve as a landmark, to fhe state of
Utah, but up to the present time fhe state has declined the offer.
lf unable to establish the home as a landmark, fhe family may be obliged to sell
it to private owners or one of the fami ly members, themselves, and then, perhaps, the
story of the home, and its adventures, wi I I start al I over again.
Wha-fever the homers final fate may be, as was i I lustrated when it was fi I led to
overflowing by grateful descendants of the old patriarch during their reunion this
August, the memory of Jesse N. Smith is far from dead.

I

DD^vn
npnr
I nvvv
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-ANNUAL

GATHER I NG

A total of 71 familV members from the BYU and Provo areas met on Oct.4 at the
of Dr. and Mrs. W, E. Evans in Provo. The evenf was under the leadership of
Earl L" Smith (Jesse M., Joseph W.) of the Provo group and Eric J. Smith (Rudger,
Asahel) of the BYU group. Harold H. Smith, fami Iy association president, addressed
home

the

group

"

In fhe Augusf Kinsman, page 2, Bruce M. Flake was referred to as the "f irst elected mayorrr of SniwTT6Te. His uncle, Joseph W. Smith, was
the firsf mayor of the town, however. The town was incorporated Feb. 4, l9lB, and he
was named at the first meeting of the town counci l. After some years the initial incorporation was dissolved for a period of time.
SNOWFLAKE HISTORY

FOOTNOTE:
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WEDDING CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR YOUNG KINSMEN

imentary memberships in the Jesse N. Smith Fami ly Assn. for l9ll and 1972 go
couples. We ask each to send us a fami ly record sheef, and also to keep
informed of any changes in address.
Compl

fn fhese young
up

2B Jan
25 Nov
IB Aug
30 Qon

Smith (Derryfield N., Si las D.) and Mari lyn Kay Stevens;
ll34 Lincoln St., Lincoln Park, Mich. 48146
10 Robert N. Luke (Wi | | iam S., Emma, Si las D. ) and Ei leen Berry; 202 South
Sevi I le Apt. C, San Clemente, CA 92612
1l Lina Flake (Joseph M., Marfha) and Lorin Kay Hatch;668 N. 600 F:cf Prnrrn

1l

Thomas Preston

*vv'

1l

UT

8460

,

I

Gary Steven Luke (Wi | | iam S., Emma, Si las
Ave. , Sa I t Lake Ci ty, UT

D.)

and Suzanne Fox; 2254 Vli I son

Note to Fami ly,Members: lf you know of additional marriages in this or preceding months
which we have not listed, please give us the information. We also need addresses for
some of those I isted previously. Werd I ike to welcome every new couple into the great
fami ly ci rcle.
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